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I. Introduction 
As previously reported ! I ! a new meth~,d has been 
de,,cloped for the study of biochemical reactions in 
itttclc 'the isolated sub¢olhdar particles are immobilized 
at~ the... ". :)f membrane filter pieces which are 
then filled into columns ("nuclear columns"). The syn- 
ti:csi~ and release o f  compounds can be studied by 
pa.,si,~g selected media through the system. 
Labeled RNA is ~:onttnuously relea~d at a fairly 
~ott~tant rate when the columns arc pert'u~d with a 
solution of labeled ribonncleoside triphosphates J l]. 
Ctmtpared with the conventionM incubation tn the 
test tube, the reactiun proceeds tbr longer periods of 
time and yields greater attloun|s of product. The 
reaction can he interrupted attd reinitiated by onligsio;~t 
and addition of tb:  reactants: it can be infhtenced by 
the addition o[" inhibitors and by changes in the flow 
rate tw~d other variables i21. 
In the following all analysis of the nuclear column 
d'th0ent wi l l  be presented. Besides labeled RNA with 
a p~'ak in tl~e area t~f 4 S, labeled ribonuclet~prolein 
pat ~icles with a peak m the area of 20- 25 S arc found 
ia the cflluent fractions. From the rib~mucleoprotein 
pat icle~ with a buoyant density of 1.40-1 .43  in CsCI, 
labded RNA can be dissociated sedituenling in :t zone 
with a peak at 10-12  S. 
2, Methods 
Nttclei from the livers of Sprague Dawley rats were 
is01ated by the method of  Widneli and Tara 13l. Ribo- 
Iltl~leasc inhibitor was added to nil media. The crude 
rihr, tlL.tclease inhibitm was prepared by a modification 
of the method of Roth j4~: I part of rat liver was 
homogenized in 3 parts (w/w) of sttcrose A (0.25 M 
sucrose, 1 mM MgCI 2, 6 mM n,ercaptoetha,lol, pit 7.4). 
After centrifitgation for 3 hr at 2.5 x IO 5 g. an equal 
vohtme or" saturated ammonium s~tlfate was added to 
the clear superBatant. The precipitate was dialyzed 
against sucrose A. 
The nuclei were attached ~o the memblane fdtel: 
pieces :rod the col|thins were prepared as previo*lsly 
described {I [. 
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Fig. [. Sm:l'om: gzadielit amdysin o f  Ih¢ ¢ohmm efiD, tenl .  The 
| 0 .-40% t w /w ~ sucrose  gratlien~ in | 0 lr~M tT icthanotaminc - 
I I ( ' l  (PH ?.Sk I|)t) nl~i NIl( ' | .  j ~111M ~g('i~ .gllld ,.~CBt1"i|'Ugt't}. 3l 
2.6 X 10 5 ~' t'oI -3110 IllJfl in the Spi lwo SW 65-L-- i i  ro to r  : .  ~ ' .  
I:quiv:dL:nts o1 tht" f rac t ions  were placed on f i lter paper  sos 
and the tad ionct iv i lv  ,+f the  acid-iulsolubh: mater ia l  wa.~ deter-  
trotted. 
?,'o~t, t l . l l and  tS, tb l i .~hmg ( , '~ml~n.v  . .lm~,lcrdam t)-=; 
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Fig. 2. S,:dimentation pat tern of  RNA fzom the 22 S zone of the sucrose gradient. Fractions 14-21 of the gradient of rig. l were 
pooled.  Calrier RNA and SDS to a final cone. of I%. were added and the RNA ~,'as prec ip i ta ted  with 2 vol ethanol. The material w,~ 
centrifuged on a 5 --20iT sucrose gradient in 10 mM Tris-llfl (pll 7.5). 50 mM NaCI, 5 mM NaEDTA. 0.25% SDS at 1.6 x IO s g for 
175 rain at 20 *" [7 |. I':---<--~-) Absorption at 260 nm. ( i - -~e)  Radioactivity of  the TCA-insoluble matexial. 
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l-i e_ 3_ Sedimentation pattern of RNA from the 4 S zone of 
the sucrose gradient. Fractions 22-29 of the gradient of  fig. I 
-,sere pooled. Olher conditions were as stated for f'g. 2, except 
that the sa|tlph: was centrifuged at t.6 X 10 s g for 2(10 rain. 
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The incubat ion med ium conta ined 50 mM Tr ig-  
HCI (p l l  8. I ), 125 mM sucrose, 5 mM MgCl 2, 35 mM 
NaCI, 6 mM NaF,  5 mM dith iothre i to i ,  3 mM mercap- 
toethanol ,  25 pM [3HIUTP ,  1.25 mM ATP,  CTP and 
GTP,  and r ibonuctease inhib i tor  (equivalent  o 30 g 
wet weight o f  the ammonium sulfate precipi late per 
ml medium) .  
2. I. letcubations 
Nuclear  :o lumns  with a bed vo lume o f  30  pl were 
perfused at a rate o f  20 p | /min .  Init ial ly,  the column 
was washed with sL,crose A at O ° with about  10 times 
the bed volume.  Eight co lumn vo lumes o f  incubation 
med ium were then passed through.  F inal ly,  the reac- 
t ion was miUated by raising the temperature  to 30 '~. 
The ef f luent  was col lected and the rate o f  the reacti0n 
was fo l lowed by in termit tant  col lect ion o f  effluex:t 
f ract ions on fi lter paper discs. The discs were washed 
once with 10tJ',6 t r iehioroacet ic  acid (TCA) ,  I% pyro- 
phosphate ,  3 t imes with 5% TCA,  I% pyrophosphate,  
twice wi th  e!hanol ,  and once wi th  ethanol :ether ,  3:i 
(v/v), dried and counted  in to luene scinti l latoc soluti0~. 
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2.2. CsCI buoyant density gradieng centrifugation 
The pooled fractions of  the sucrose gradient were 
adjusted to 4% final formaldehyde conc. and kept at 
4 ° Ibr 24 hr (Spirin et aL [5])_ The sample was dialyzed 
ag:~inst IO mM triethanolamine (pH 7.5), !mM MgCI2, 
formaldehyde and 0.8% Brij-58 (Baltimore el al. 
[61 )- After addition of  CsC! a gradient was performed. 
3. Results and discussion 
]~he columns of  immobilized nuclei were eont'~nuous+ 
ly perfused at a rate such that the bed volume was 
exchanged every i.5 rain. The ntedium contained the 
tbur ribonucleoside ttiphosphates, one being labeled, 
and a ribonuclease inhibitor fractk,n. The column was 
initially kept at 0 °, then the reaction initiated by 
raising the temperature to 30 ° . As has been shown 
before [ 1 l, acid-insoluble radioactive nlaterial is con- 
tinuously synthesized and released at a fairly constant 
rate. For the present analyses the effluent fractions 
were collected for 20 rain, pooled and directly layered 
on top of  a sucrose gradient. 
Fig. I shows the sedimentation profile o f  the 
labeled acid-insoluble material. There is a broad zone 
with a peak at about 22 S and a peak in the area o f  
4S. 
For the RNA analysis, the fractions of  the two 
main zones were separately pooled, precipitated with 
SDS-ethanol and recentrifuged in a sucrose gradient 
containing SDS. It can be seen in tig. 2 that the 22 S 
material of  the first gradient yields RNA sedimenting 
in a broad zone with a peak at about i0 S. The sedi- 
mentation profile of  the 4 S material, however, is 
practically unaffected by the presence o f  SDS (fig. 3). 
The data suggest hat lhe faster sedimenting material 
of the first gradient consists of  ribonucleoprotein 
particles, whereas the material o f  the 4 S zone con- 
sti+utes free RNA. This conclusion is supported by the 
observation that only the 22 S material is quantitative- 
ly retained on membrane filters. 
In order to fix _ribonucleoprotein complexes, frac- 
tions of  the nttclear column effluent sedimeJ~tiug 
between 15--30 S were pooled and treated with for- 
'n:ddehyde. CsCI equilibrium centrifugatkm revealed 
that the material banded at a density o f  ! .40-.. 1.43 
~c:n 3 (fig. 4). 
I t appears that {he ribonucleoproteins are released 
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Fig, 4. Density distr ibutio, l  u f  tilt" l i tmnuc!eoprote in  pazticles. 
I : ractkms within the t 5 -30  S zone o i  a sucroge gradi~-nt o f  a 
co lumn ef f luent  were pooled and fixed ~ ith forma~dehy'.le 
as described in Methods+ A prefi~rnac(I CsCI gradien: (1.25 - 
| .6 g /cm 3 ) wa.~ centr i f ,  ged at 105 g for 18 hr at 4 '~ - "[he 
add- insoluble material t}t" the fraeti,.)n~ wag coIleEtL~J On gla~; 
filter di.~cs. 
.:_+ 
by t!,o immobilized nuclei and ale not t~)rmed by 
absorption of RNA to proteins present in the incuba- 
tion medium [8, 9] as result~ similar to thos~ shown 
are obtained when the ribonuclease Inhibttor is omitted 
from the incubation medium. 
When the effluent is subsequently collected over 
three periods of tilne of  t 2 rain each, ribonucleopm- 
rein particles are Ibtmd m all fractions indicating tl~.at 
the material is gradually released_ 
[shikawa etal .  [10~ reported that pre[abeled 
messenger ribonucleoprolcin complexes are gradually 
released by rat liver nuclei iu an ATP dependent 
reaction. The characteristics of the present ~ibonucleo- 
proteil~ particles o far determined correspond to those 
described by Spkin [ 11 ] in his definition of  informo- 
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somes. However, further results must be obta ined  
before the products formed in the continuous flow 
system can be fully characterized. 
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